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Title of Project 

To identify the Road traffic accidents in the selected study area, using Geographical Information              
System (GIS) with Multi Criteria Decision Analysis (MCDA).  

What global challenge does your project address or relate to? 

● Identify the factors influencing the spatial distribution of Road Traffic, Road Accidents            
and identify the relative importance of each factor. 

The urbanist areas are suffering from unmaintained externalities such as excessive travel time,             
unnecessary fuel consumption and even serious economic loss due extraordinary growth in            
automobile traffic (i.e. motorcycle and car), and as consequence of automobile ownership and             
usage have continued rapid growth into recent days. So, wanted to minimize the traffic              
congestion & Traffic Accidents in main Junctions. 

This study reveals that there is heavy congestion along the Sri Jayawardenapura Mawatha in              
morning peak and evening peak as well as other time of the day and they. The congestion seems                  
mainly due to the conflicting movements, specially the right turn movements at major junctions              
as well as at the center median openings for giving access to the connector roads to the main                  
road. The present road capacity at the main road seems reasonably adequate at present but need                
some improvements for future traffic demands due to the increased demand continuing at             
present. 

Rajagiriya town has become a serious concern of traffic planners and transportation professionals             
for finding solutions for the prevailing heavy traffic congestions experience at every day             
accounting huge economic loss by travel time and the vehicle operation cost as the major               
components of the economic parameters of the commuters. Different solutions have been            
proposed as short term to long term basis from time to time but has not been able to implemented                   
yet and hence the problem remains as it is and further aggravated with time continuing to such                 
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economic loss to the Western Province having largest GDP of the national economy of Sri               
Lanka. 

However, alternative transport supply solutions are needed such as parallel railway line in the              
corridor, BRT and Monorail etc. as the medium- and long-term solutions to the present traffic               
issues at the said transport corridor. However, the junctions have become inadequate for present              
demand and hence it is necessary to address the capacity improvements at the main intersections               
with some moderate improvements together with the restraining the conflicting movements at the             
main corridor as a supportive measure to the main solution in medium term. 

It is proposed to consider a flyover across the three intersections those are closely laid out at the                  
Welikada Plaza Intersection utilizing the existing highway geometry and propose the associated            
improvements of center median closure along the main road between Diyatha Uyana Junction to              
the Aurvedic Junction as the main impact area along the Sri Jayawardenapura Mawatha Road.              
Utilization of the minor road links of Old Kotte Road Link and the Buthgamuwa Road between                
Old Kotte Road and HSBC Road has been introduced for One-way traffic circulation as the               
supportive traffic management solution for the flyover operations. 

 

How does this map help us better understand this challenge within a local or 

regional context? 

❖ Identify the spatial distribution of Road Traffic Accidents in Sri Jayawardhanapura and            
Maharagama DS Divisions, Colombo District. 

Traffic congestion in Colombo has been a continuous issue since 1978 after the increased interest               
of private vehicle ownership with the introduction of the open economy in Sri Lanka. This issue                
has extended to other adjacent districts such as Gampaha, Kaluthara, Kurunagala and Galle             
significantly since the year 2000 with the boom of vehicle imports and tendency of moving               
towards using private vehicles. Industrial development and expansion of businesses to those            
districts might have caused such traffic congestion along with the enhancement of affordability             
for using private vehicles that has been increased among individuals due to the reduced import               
tax, increased per capita income, affordable fuel prices, lack of road pricing schemes etc. This               
mode shift has been further encouraged by poor public transport facilities, overcrowding in bus              
transportation, missing time schedules of railways improved roadway facilities etc. Therefore,           
the traffic congestion has increased due to oversupply of the private vehicles and due to the lack                 
of proper and efficient traffic management systems and schemes in urban and suburban areas. 
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There are junctions, railway crossings located mainly in towns and cities where traffic             
congestion occurs and also there is frequent occurrence of traffic accidents. The proposed             
measures include improvements to junctions and construction of bypasses and flyovers. 

Finally, the researcher can find the highest traffic congestion is at the Rajagiriya junction before               
the flyover construction. Furthermore, Nugegoda, Delkanda Junction, Maharagama are the          
highest locations for traffic accidents. According to the spatial distribution, it can be identified              
by the kernel Density map. 

 

 

 

 

 

What implications does your project hold for tackling this challenge in the future? 

 

The possible reasons that could be further aggravated to the present traffic congestion in the 

road links of urban and suburban areas are; 

● Inadequate road capacity for catering the increased traffic levels 

● Intersection delays as results of the junctions being the bottle neck at the intersection 

approach 

● Signal delay at main intersections, excessive weaving actions at un-signalized 

intersections 

● Increased tendency for violation of traffic rules and absence of driving discipline 

 

Therefore, the mitigation of such traffic congestion with integrated engineering solutions is very 

important for optimization the road network capacity of the already improved road network in 

urban areas.  

● Traffic Volume Forecast 

Traffic Volume Forecast Using the existing traffic volumes and relevant growth factors obtained 

from the RDA, the future traffic in the study area was computed. This helped to foresee the 

traffic demand in another 20 years from now. This in turn helped to decide the highway capacity 

for a suitable level of service for the time period concerned.  

The morning peak hour flows were taken towards Colombo direction and evening peak hour 

flows were taken for the opposite direction.  
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The growth rates can be calculated as follows: 

Predicted traffic volume = (Existing traffic volume) × (1 + g) n  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


